




Toward the Reevaluation of Communicative Intellectual English
 in Japanese Universities






A detailed analysis of the TOEFL score performances of examinees from various countries 
worldwide shows that despite Otani????s claim, there are some groups of examinees showing 
excellent TOEFL scores who belong neither to a Germanic speech community nor to a former colony 
of an English-speaking country. Based on the fact that most of these countries are located in 
continental Europe, the author claims that more attention should be paid to how English is used and 
taught in non-English-speaking countries in continental Europe if one intends to improve the teaching 
in English in Japanese universities. Furthermore, the author claims that the weak TOEFL score 
performances by Japanese examinees should be taken not as a problem with Japanese people in 
general as some journalists exaggeratedly wrote, but as an even more serious problem with the groups 
in the society who are supposed to be proficient in English; the author also proposes that using and 
teaching communicative intellectualEnglish be promoted in English teaching environment in 











































































































































































































































































































































































































TOEFLSection ? Listening ComprehensionSection ? Structure and Written Expression
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